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BY AUTHORITY.

Finance ilcimi'tmcnt.
IIonomh.w, II. 1., Feb. Ki, 1888.

Notico is hereby givon (o nil em-

ployee"! o the lliiwnimn Govern-
ment, nml to oilier persons to whom
moneys mny be due at the Hawaiian
Tiensury on oi before March 81,

1888, to piesunt oueheis for hcltlc-me- nt

on or bcfoie lli.it date; nnil nil
poisons having moneys on account
of the GittcinmeuL uic lcqtiobted to
niivko thcii letuius piomptly, in
order that theio mny be no dela in
closing the accounts for the lifccal
poiiod ending March ill, 1888.

SV. U (UlEEN.
08 tf Minister of Finance.

THE BEST PAPER to subsciibc
X for is llio "Dully Bulletin." CO

cents per month.

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

Draw Exchange on the

Bnnlc o( Culllferaln, H. IT.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. jr. liothschild & Son, London
The ComiiH-rcla-l Bank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Bink Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,

The Bank of Now Zealand: Auckland,
Christchuich, unit Wellington,

The Bank of British Columbia, Vic-- "

toria, B. C, and Portland, Oi.

AND

Transact a General Banking Business,
(.fill ly

X" xr 3B

fjaiTu nitii
Pledged to neither Sect nor Patty,
JSitt established for the benefit of all.

THURSDAY, MAR. 1, 1888.

LEGISLATION BY GLAMOR.

The events of June SOth, and the
da3's immediately following, and
moie particuhuly the events occur-
ring at the close of the legislative
session, ha- e added another to the
many warnings, recorded in history,
in reference to the perils of secret
mananivrcs and hsistj' legislation.
The checks and balances of modern
constitutional government, the law's
delays, arc only provoking annoy-
ances to those people who, like chil-

dren, want a thing when they want
it "light off."

How often in deliberate c assem-
blies will these uneasy spirits cry
out for a suspension of the lilies!
Then they rush matters through hur-
riedly, only to find that not having
been well considered, these either
become inoperative because of their
manifest inconsistencies, or need
amendments, and still further amend-
ments, to make them mil smoothly,
if indeed they can be made to run
at all. What a botch has been made
in some of the pieces of legislation
carried through no not carried
thiough, only brought forward at
the last session. Why should the
bill reducing the number of the
Supreme Court Judges have been
passed, and then in the face of its
provisions, still unrepealed, why
was the demand made for the ap-

pointment of another judge? "Why
was he so evidently appointed with
the view of settling a point in law in
one way, not to provide better secu-

rity for evenhanded, impartial justice
in the highest tribunal of the land?
Does the end justify the means?

Then, too, without any attempt
to carry the point by possible con-

stitutional method by a two-thir- d

negative vote, why was the at-

tempt made to force upon the
Legislature a dishonorable and
iniquitous scheme of denying the
veto power of the King? This
was pushed by the "Hurrah,
boys!" style of lushing a measure
thiough and over all constitutional
limitations. The clamor was raised,
"If you don't agice to this, you arc
no better than a fool, and worse than
n traitor." Now, it is the turn of
those people, who weic called fools
and traitors, to ask some questions,
which cannot bo answered with any
easy conscience, or any great peace
of mind. Is the Aich Deceiver a lit
person to be the King's Counsellor
of State and Prime Minister in the
Government? Is not "Honesty the
best policy?" What is gained by
such transactions, as havo now be-

come matters of record, but loss of
honor, of influence, of opportunity
or highest alms and services?

ADMITTED AND NOT ADMITTED.

" l admit," said n gcntleinnii this
morning, "that the sugar planter i
the main-sla- y of these islands, that
he is'thcgoo'c which lns the golden
egg,' and t would be the last man to

kill such a valuable lmd; but 1 do

not admit that he should be allowed
to over-ru- n and swamp the country
willi coolies from the Flowery King
dom. " Kight you aic. We arc of
the s,amo opinion.

If the planter prefers Chinese
labor and ho is the best judge of
what he needs we sec no reason
why he should not have all he wants,
provided it is not ultimately set loose
upon the community, to come into
competition with people of western
civilization. 'When the term of
contract expires, compel to leave the
country or p, as was formerly
done in Tahiti, when Chinese labor
was sought by the cotton planters
there. We arc unablo to discover
any very serious difllculty in the
way of such an arrangement. "We

do not for one moment suppose that
the planter has any desire to swamp
the country with Chinamen, or to

lning them into competition with the
native or white population.

RED TAPE AND BLUE DISAPPOINT-

MENT.

One of the disappointing and an-

noying acts of the present Ministers
of the Crown, to some "reformers,"
is their retention in oflicc of men
who served the country under the
previous administration. These
"lcformcrs," aforesaid, would de-

capitate, in an ofllcial bcnsc, every-

one not a member of the League,
who held a Government position
prior to the 30th of June last, and
have themselves and their friends
placed in the vacant ofllces, whether
they arc competent to fill them or
not.

Some heads, mostly of nanow
diameter and light weight, have
tumbled. One, at least, however,
amongst the number could not be
correctly specified by these terms.
But the slaughter has not gone far
enough. Everyone should have
been slain, without mercy and with-

out exception. As one vehement
gentleman, whose opinion of his
own importance to the community is
too extensive to be measmed by a
suiveyor's chain, puts it, "every
man who served under the old
regime should be kicked out with-

out consideiation." The Ministers
not having the capacity to kick to
the extent lequircd, or not having
the disposition to scatter their hoofs
around so feiociously and indiscrim-
inately, and having failed to kick so

strongly and effectively as wished,
have failed to do their duty. So

say some poisons, most of whom
piobably covet oflicc cither for them-

selves or their fiiends.
We do not endoisc this opinion.

On the other hand, we commend
Ministcis for having had the cour-

age to withstand pressure, and to
retain in their positions many old
public servants who have served the
country eflicicntly and faithfully.
It is the duty of Minister as the
Heads of Departments to see that
subordinate ofllces aie filled by
proper persons, and if they find im

proper persons in olllcc to remove
them with as little delay as possible ;

but it is no part of their duty to
dismiss proper persons, in older to
make loom for persons, piopcr or
improper, who need or desire the
places.

The lefoun movement, which has
been productive of much general
good, notwithstanding many object-

ionable features, has been a special
benefit to a few needy persons, by
hoisting them into Government bil-

lots. A few others in the move-

ment, with similar aspirations, have
not been so fortunate. While the
former have red tape, the latter arc
walking around with blue disappoint-
ment, and the disappointmentists
unkindly ask, "Who arc they, (the
red-tapist- "that they should take
precedence of us?" nnd censure the
Ministry for not making loom for
them.

Such is Honolulu, and such is hu-

man natuiol We wero beguiled into
the belief that every man who woik-c- d

for refonn, wanted reform pure
and simple, and desired no personal
advantage other than what ho hoped
to receive in common with the peo-

ple in general. Wo havo bincc
been undeceived.

THE CONFEDERATE PRODIGAL SON.

Lamar is reported as
tolling the following story of his ex-

po ience at a political meeting in his
own Statu soon after tho war. He
was one of tho speakers, and allud-
ing to the Civil War, suggested ns u
parallel case the parablo'of the Pio- -

..-- .. . - .... - -- -'

digal Son and tlit! joyful reception
at his homo when the naughty boy
lcturned. He was succeeded by a
negio, a Republican, who, alter
some general icmaiks, paid his res-

pects to Lamar's paiallel. "Kor-gibcu- !'

said he. "Dcy foigiben
dem biigndicisl Whj, dey'sc come
walkin' into do house an' bang do
do' and go up to do ol innn an' say,
'Whardal veal?' "

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Lovcy.

LANDLORD'S SALE

Notice Is hereby givon that in accord,
nnce with (ho law in such cne innilo
nnd provided, 1 will cause to he sold the
chattels of Wo Cluing taken by mo In
dltiaiiiiii; foricnt, to wll:

Ladles', Men's and Ghildrens'

Shoes and Slippers,
Shoo Leather & Nails.

Said sale will take nlace at the auc-
tion looms of LBWIS J. IXVKY,
auctioneer, coiner of Foit and
Queen sticot",

On SATURDAY, March 3d, '88,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

C7 13t ASWAN.

F Jl'PI

A.U? AUCTION.
I am Instructed by Jlons Hauliich,
Chancellor of llic Fionrh Log.uioi (mi
account of lo si'll :il Public
Auction, hi his i evidence, Kiunu stroct,

On' THURSDAY, March 8th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 3r

The whole of hit Household Furniture,
coubitting of

1 Upr. Hilar Plain,
1 B.VV. Bedroom Sci, with Spring Mattress,

1 Elegantlron & Brass Bedstead,
Complete.

A Choice Collection of Pictures,
Extension Dining Table and Chairs,

Veranda Chair?, IiocLcrs, Lounge,
Curtains and Lainbicquins,

Itcfrlgcrntor i. Zllt-n- t Knie. Kitchen
StOC A. tltCUHllx, &.1'., Vc.

LEIS J. LEVEY,
70 Ct Auctioned.

FOll SALE.

i Perfectly Gentle (Carriage and Sad.
J die) lIore.c, 1 Vciy Comfortable
Phaeton and 1 Single tet Ilirness.

Apply to LEWIS &, CO.
71 2vv

5. QERTZ,
Itnpoiter and Dealer in

;cutn JLactleH', A. Children's

Boots, Shoes and Slippers,

The Choicest Brands of

Cigars & Tobacco
Always on Hand.

C39"Ordcrs fiom the othci Islands
solicited. 79 tf

MlHtBllilgCO.

OF SAN FRANCISCO.

tje.s'X1

Made In Ainciici.

Meals Superior to all Others.

GONSALVES & CO.,
Hov AceutH or the lluuniimi

InIuiiiIh.
78 tf

For HoiiEkon& Yokolmma

The Al Steamship

BELG-IO-,

Will tall for Hongkong and Yokolmma
on or aliout tho 20th of this month.
1'or freight or passage having superior
accommodations apply to
78 Ct H HACKFELD & CO.

NOTICE.

NOTION is hereby given that no
of attorney lini been given

to anyone to sign mv iinino
M du QUADHOS.

Honolulu, Fib. 27th, lti88. 70 lv

Annual Meeting.

npiIE anniinl meeting of tho stool;.
X holders of (ho Peophs' Ice it lie.

frlgeintor Co, will bo held on TUKS-DAY- ,

March 0, J88. at 10 o'clock A. m ,
at tuu company h oiucc, roi t sttoct

W. K. OSTI5K,
70 lOt Secretary P. I. & K. Co.

THE PEOPLES' PAPER-T- he
JL Daily JJullctlu 00 els per month.

- -

Special Aonouiioeineraf

the ladies !

ART and

EXHIBITION OF

A Rare Opportunity for Decorating Homes !

Messrs. G. W. MACFARLANE & Co.
Bog lo announce .that thoy hayc their Art and
Fancy Goods Dcpnrtmcnt,Vith si choice selection of the latest
novelties just to linnd fiom London. Tho goods to be offered
are of the very latest designs and of the choicest descriptions

throughout, and will be ready

FOK EXHIBITION AND SALE

On TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, February 28th & 29th,

All goods remaining unsold will then be offered

AT AUQTBON

On tlie following THURSDAY

BRIC -A

., . " - .. -'- "" ,

.

A very choice lino of BOllKMIAN & HUNGARIAN WAKE,
comprising Vases, Flower Uowls, Center Stands, Cabinet and
Wall ornaments, of the very newest and most unique designs,

Also a small lot of

Statuary in Bisque and Terra-cott- a

Of aitislic modelling by well-know- n artists; also life size
figures in bronze, and exquibitcly onainnntcd in all the gor- -

geousness of Oriental Color. Also a small invoice of

ROYAL WORCESTER WARE :

Consisting of a few pieces of the daintiest and most exquisite
examples of this beautiful ware; the only genuine Royal

AVoicestcr ever offered for sale in these Islands.

A carefully selected line of the very best quality and of the
latest designs, comprising PERSIAN, KIIYBER, TANJORE,
YEDDO, MECCA & AXM1NISTER, of all sizes, includ-
ing a small lot of large CENTRE RUGS of unusually artis-

tic and elaborate patterns. Also

Brussel and Axminister Carpetings !

FURNITURE :

Particular attention is called to this invoice, which includes
some of the handsomest and most aitislic furniture ever
brought to this market. Those intending to furnish or ren-nova- te

their homes cannot fail to bo satisfied with this ele-

gant display of the latest London styles.

PARLOR

to

FBfflAY

-BRAC :

& rbos :

SETS :

for exhibition TUESDAY morning,

E&CO.

Elegantly upholstered in silk biocetclle; crimson plush, blue
and silver Peacock silk. One beautiful Chamber Set,
in enamelled ivoiy; (very handsome). Also, Chamber
Sets, in carved Walnut, Mahogany and Rosewood ; Library
and Dining Room Sets, in Oak and leather; (antique).
Elegant Cheval Glasses, in handsomely inlaid frames and sil-

vered bevelled Fieneh Plate Glasses, equisite overmantels,
richly ornamented and inlaid; handsomely caned Want-robe- s;

Hall Hat Stands; Whatnots; Gents Shaving
Glasses; enamelled gilt and ebonized Wall Brackets,

handsomely inlaid,

BJEusio taiid.s, DEtc, EJte.
OIL PAINTINGS : ,

A few fine paintings bjr well known artists, comprising Land-
scapes, Marines and Figures. Also, a few Genre Pictures of

uncommon merit, and a due line. of

Water Colors and Steel Engravings !

U

on

From the leading Swiss manufacturers and beautifully en-

cased, mounted on stands of most elaborate workmanship.
The laigest of these instruments having seven ban els and
playing FIFTY TWO A1HS. Without exception these aie
the finest musical instruments over brought to Honolulu.

DRY GOODS :

A beautiful line of India and Burmnh Linen, (all colors).
Victoria nnd Bishops Lawn, Mull, Madnis Muslin, Sddiarilla
and Ida Stripes, Swiss Spot, Leno and Check Lono, Fancy
Dress Stiipes, Lace Blinds, Valence and Hamburg Netting,

Madras and Soudan Window Curtains, Etc, Etc., Etc.

LADIES' FANS :

Handsomely painted on silk and satin in figures, birds and
llowers, and handsomely mounted in pearl shell and ivor3r.
AUo a few elegant feather fans, single and doible, tle richest

colors.

LADIES' RUBBER GOODS :

A small invoice of l'aiisiun, Lonsdale, and Piincesa of
Wales, also something new in Water-proo- f Carriage Robes.

Ladies Regatta Hats, Turkish Towels,
Lawn Tennis Sets, Finest Table Cutlery,

Kto., Etc., - Etc., Etc., Etc.

B&Tlicbe good ill bo open
at 10 o'clock.

iwiHiirHULHii

Tfe

"t ?

-- . - ... ,
Auction Sales by James P. Morgan,

Rett Gash Sale!

On FRIDAY, March 2nd,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my fciilcwooni, Queen slitet, I will
sell al Public Auction,

DRY GOODS, "

t
CROCKERY & GLASSWARE
C ROGERSES,

Sks Dran, Sks Potatoes,

A email lot of

South Sea Mats and Shells,

Household Furniture:
Pino Bedroom Sols,

Tables, Chairs, Solas,
Hanging Lamps,

Moat Sato, Stoves,
ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

1 McNeale & Urban Safe,

AND AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
Hy order of .1. II. Soper, Marshal,

a lot ol

Assorted Confiscated Liquors.
ALSO

1 Bay llorso, Buggy & Harness,
1 Largo Black Carrlago Horse,
1 Bay Saddle Horse,
1 White Saddle llorso.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
7-- Auctioneer,

J

73 HUUAHU STREET.

MRS. ROBT. LOVE, - PROPRIETRESS.

Every description of

PLAIN & FANCY

read & Crackers
FRESH SODA CRACKERS

SALOON BREAD
Always on hand.

MILK BREAD
A SPECIALTY.

orders promptly attended to.
G9 6m

ONLY

,.,, . - '' -

Auction Sales by James F, Morgan.

T'P
IIVK Mlinu vui unui

CREDIT AUCTION SALE,

By orJer of Mr. L. D. Kerr, I will sell at
Publlo Auction, (on account of

at his store
Merchant Mi vet,

01 THURSDAY k FRIDAY,

MAHC1I 8th & Olh,
COMMltKCINO

EACH DAY AT 10 O'CLOCK
A. M.,

Ills Entire Stock of

Tailors' Goods I

' .cowrnisiNQ'

Diagonals,
Tweeds, .

Caesimcrcs,
Broad Cloths,

Braids,
Buttons,

A Largo Lot of

Single Suit & Pants Patterns,

Assorted Trimmings !
And a Large Assortment of

Diagonals & Now
Pattern Tweeds,

TO AHHIVE
ALSO

Raymond & Wilshire Fire-pro-
of Safe,

I Elegant Koa Desk,
Counters, Shelving, &c, '&v.

TERMS A.rv

JAS. P. MORGAN,
78 td Auctioneer.

Annual Meeting.

THE annual meeting of the
of the Inter-Islan- d Steam

Navigation Co. (Limited), will ho held
at their olllce, TUESDAY. Mai oh Olh,
at 10 o'clock a m. J. ENA,

Secretary 1. 1. S. N. Co.
Honolulu, Feh. 29, 1838. 77 Ot

A HANDSOME COOL BARBER SHOP.

8S KING JSTITEET.

HAS heen opened over the lcstaurant
hy one of the best practical

barbers in the city. Gentlemen wish-in- g

a nicu caiy Shave, or a fashionable
Hair Cut will find it to their advantngo
to give me a trial. 75 lm

PUR

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM

F. HORN, Proprietor.
PRACTICAL CONFECTIONER, PASTRY COOK AND

ORNAMEMTER,

ESTABLISHED 1863.
0

Having not only a six years' but over a half century's prac-
tical experience in all and every branch of . ,

the business.
. o ,

!WiE!Fi):llN!ai'"lC!ll!El!
OF THE RICHEST QUALITY,

Of all sizes, always on hand or made to order and orna-
mented in the highest artistio style, defying all

other production in Honolulu.
iKSfiHonolulu: Hotel St. bet. Fort & Nuuanii; both Telephones No. 74CS3I

ce Cre
Made of the eclobrated CREAM of the Woodlawn Dairy,

sold at the great reduced price of

S2.00! S2.00! S2.00! SS.OO! S2.00!
PER GALLON-HON- EST MEASURE

AT THE "HONOLULU STEAM CANDY FACTORY,
CAKE, AND BREAD BAKERY,"

o ;

ScjgAs some evil disposed persons who are openly hoastn
ing of tlie intention of ruining my business and villanously
falsifying my GOODS and IOB CREAM I will forfeit
fJS l;17A)?rs.on who wil1 l)rove hy analysis that my
ICE CimAM is not strictly pure although sold cheapoy
than anywhere else.

' ' '
: fs-

- BEWARE OF FALSE REPRESENTATIONS
'-

-a :

I. HORN,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook & Ornamenter

Both Telephones Xo. 74. Hotel St, hot. Nuuanu & Tort St,
70 lm

Ja mt '..iiittmLJn ijkski lMi&4ifeifiis ,J..
A il8fih JSBHi

f


